Discover your style with a distinctive Clopay® garage door.
Clopay
the right choice for your home.

- Clopay is North America’s largest and most trusted residential garage door brand.
- A garage door can represent as much as 30% of your home’s front façade, which makes choosing the right design especially important — and Clopay has the widest selection available.
- Clopay garage doors are designed and manufactured in the USA.
If you haven’t looked at garage doors lately, prepare to be pleasantly surprised. Clopay has taken them from functional to fashionable.
imagine

a beautiful transformation.

DOOR IMAGINATION SYSTEM™ from Clopay®
See what inspires you with the Clopay Door Imagination System.™ Upload a photo of your own home and see what style offers you the look you want. With just a few simple clicks, you can visualize the transformation and make it a reality!

Whether you choose a door that features the beauty of natural wood or the low maintenance of a composite or metal door, the Door Imagination System™ will help you find your dream door.

To get started, visit clopaydoor.com and click on the Door Imagination System™. You can also find a Clopay dealer and schedule a free consultation.
the DIFFERENCE is in the details.

beautiful stylistic options

DEEP EMBOSSED PANELS
Natural woodgrain texture and detailed raised panel designs enhance the door’s beauty.

COPED EDGES
Coachman® Collection doors are designed with stylish beveled coped edges and decorative center grooves.

HANDCRAFTED WOOD
Premium-quality wood harvested from sustainable and naturally fallen forestry provides exceptional beauty and durability.

ULTRA-GRAIN® FINISHES
New faux woodgrain steel door paint coatings offer the beauty of wood with far less upkeep.

FAUX WOOD
Unique composite overlay doors combine the realism and beauty of real wood with the strength and energy efficiency of insulated steel.

DESIGNER WINDOWS
Allow natural light into your garage and complement your home’s exterior with beautiful window designs. Clopay’s decorative inserts are removable for easy cleaning or to change designs.
reliable, safe and durable construction

RUST-PREVENTION SYSTEM
Steel skins are protected through a tough, layered coating system, including a hot-dipped galvanized layer, a protective metal oxide pretreatment and a baked-on primer and top coat.

ALUMINUM RETAINER
Replaceable bottom weatherseal in a rust-resistant aluminum retainer helps seal out the elements.

PATENTED SAFE-T-BRACKET®
Helps prevent serious injury that could occur if the bottom bracket were removed with the garage door closed and under tension.

HEAVY-DUTY HARDWARE
2” thick polystyrene doors and all Intellicore® doors come standard with 10-ball nylon rollers and heavy-duty 14 gauge steel hinges.

WARMER
Industry-leading R-values of up to 20.4 provide year-round comfort and energy savings.

QUIETER
Just open a non-insulated garage door and then an Intellicore® door, and you’ll hear a huge difference.

STRONGER
A Clopay garage door featuring Intellicore® is nearly twice as strong as a polystyrene door of the same thickness, so it will look better, longer.

Look for this symbol on select products that feature Intellicore®.
Aluminum and glass combine to create a sleek, contemporary look. Many window options are available to control the degree of light transmission and privacy.

**STYLE AND CONSTRUCTION**

- Aluminum frame provides a virtually maintenance-free, long-lasting door.
- Many glass and panel options available.
- Section joint seal helps keep out air and water. *(Included on Model AX)*
- Heavy-duty steel ball bearing rollers with nylon tires provide quiet operation.

*See your Clopay Dealer for WindCode® availability.*

**FRAME/SOLID PANEL COLOR OPTIONS**

1. Clear Aluminum (Anodized)
2. Standard White
3. Bronze (Painted)
4. Chocolate (Painted)
5. Bronze (Anodized)
6. Black (Anodized)
7. Dark Bronze (Anodized)

Due to the anodizing process, color variation may occur. The use of “Bronze (Painted)” is recommended for a more consistent bronze finish color. Custom colors available.
Avante® Collection doors are the perfect choice to modernize any home; transforming not only garages, they can also be used as an indoor loft partition or versatile solarium doors.

GLASS/PANEL OPTIONS

1. Clear Glass*
2. Gray Tinted Glass*
3. Bronze Tinted Glass*
4. Mirrored Glass*
5. Obscure Glass*
6. White Laminate Glass
7. Frosted Glass* or Acrylic
8. Clear Acrylic
9. Gray Acrylic
10. White Acrylic
11. Clear Polygal®
12. Bronze Polygal®
13. Clear Anodized
   (Color-matched to frame)

*Glass is tempered

Acrylic windows require special cleaning. Never use products that contain ammonia or petroleum products to clean acrylic. Please visit clopaydoor.com/acrylic for complete details.

WARRANTIES

HARDWARE

Attractive color-matched aluminum grip handles.

Available in all standard color options.
faux wood. REAL MODERN.

CANYON RIDGE® collection

MODERN series

Canyon Ridge® Modern Series faux wood garage doors are constructed from a durable, low-maintenance, composite material that won’t rot, warp or crack. As versatile and realistic-looking as natural wood but requiring far less upkeep, the Modern Series door designs feature key elements of contemporary architecture: clean, horizontal lines with mid-century appeal, sleek window styles and aluminum accents. These faux wood doors are a perfect complement to other natural materials and textures on your home’s exterior.
STYLE AND CONSTRUCTION
- Plank design steel faux wood doors with 4-layer Intellicore® polyurethane insulation. 20.4 R-value.
- Steel faux wood doors combined with a Metal Inlay design and 4-layer Intellicore® polyurethane insulation. 18.4 R-value.
- Full-View design steel faux wood doors with 4-layer Intellicore® polyurethane insulation. 6.3 R-value.
- Multiple window configurations available for Plank doors. See your Clopay Dealer for more information.
- Many glass options available including clear, frosted, rain and obscure as well as insulated. See page 41 for specialty glass options.
- Comes complete with spade lift handles and step plates. Optional aluminum grip handles are also available. See pages 42–43 for details.

Calculated door section R-value is in accordance with DASMA TDS-163. Weighted average calculations using insulated glass windows in all sections, all panels. Canyon Ridge® Collection not applicable for new construction in California areas designated as “Fire Hazard Severity Zones”.

MATERIAL DESIGN OPTIONS

PLANK CLADDING
- Clear Cypress
- Mahogany

METAL (ALUMINUM) INLAY CLADDING
- Clear Cypress
- Mahogany

FULL-VIEW OVERLAY
- Clear Cypress
- Mahogany

COLORS
- Medium Finish
- Dark Finish
- Walnut Finish
- Slate Finish
- Black Finish
- Whitewash Finish
- Primed (No Finish)

Composite cladding and overlays are finished in the same color. Black and Whitewash Finish available only on Mahogany composite cladding and overlays. Doors can be ordered primed for those homeowners wishing to custom paint or stain their doors. Door stain color will vary slightly within a door due to finishing process. Due to the printing process, colors may vary.

WARRANTIES

Composite Overlay: Limited 5 Yr Warranty
hardware: Limited 5 Yr Warranty

DOOR DESIGNS

Metal (Aluminum) Inlay Design
- Full-View Design

WINDOWS
- Available only on Plank door designs.
- 14" × 6"
- 35" × 6"

Both window sizes are available on single car and double car doors.

PLANK WINDOW CONFIGURATIONS
- 14" × 6" Windows down right side
- 25" × 6" Windows in all panel locations

Note: Configurations are illustrated from outside garage. When ordering, window locations are identified from inside garage looking out. Please keep in mind to avoid windows ordered in incorrect location.
Beautiful and unique, Canyon Ridge® Limited Edition Series carriage house doors are constructed with an energy-efficient, Intellicore® insulated steel base and finished with faux wood composite cladding and overlays. The appearance is that of authentic swing-out doors but with the convenience of modern, upward operation.

The Limited Edition Series cladding and overlay materials are molded from actual wood to reproduce the natural texture and grain patterns of the species that they emulate. The result is a distinctive wood-look door that is often indistinguishable from the real thing.
STYLE AND CONSTRUCTION

- 5-layer Intellicore® polyurethane insulated composite faux wood doors. 20.4 R-value.
- Multiple door designs and window options. Custom designs also available. See your Clopay Dealer for more information.
- Insulated glass options include clear, frosted, seeded, rain and obscure. See page 41 for specialty glass options.
- Attractive beveled edge clip-in grilles are removable for easy cleaning.
- Comes complete with spade lift handles and step plates. See pages 42–43 for details.

Calculated door section R-value is in accordance with DASMA TDS-163. Canyon Ridge® Collection not applicable for new construction in California areas designated as “Fire Hazard Severity Zones”.

DOOR DESIGNS

SERIES 1

Design 01  Design 11  Design 12  Design 13

SERIES 2

Design 21  Design 22  Design 23

SERIES 3

Design 31  Design 32  Design 33  Design 34  Design 35

SERIES 5 (LOUVER DESIGNS)

Design 51  Design 52  Design 53  Design 54  Design 55

TOP/ WINDOW SECTIONS

TOP11  TOP12  TOP13

ARCH1 (Solid)  ARCH1 (Glass)  ARCH3  ARCH4  ARCH13  ARCH14

REC11  REC12  REC13  SQ23  SQ24

DOUBLE WIDTH DOOR DESIGNS AVAILABLE.
ARCH WINDOWS NOT AVAILABLE ON SERIES 5.

MATERIAL DESIGN OPTIONS

CLADDING  OVERLAY

Clear Cypress (Series 1–3)  Clear Cypress
Mahogany (Series 1–3)  Mahogany
Pecky Cypress (Series 1–3)  Clear Cypress
Louver Mahogany (Series 5)  Mahogany

COLORS

Medium Finish  Dark Finish  Walnut Finish  Slate Finish

 timid  Whitewash Finish  Primed (No Finish)

Composite cladding and overlays are finished in the same color. Black and Whitewash Finish available only on Mahogany composite cladding and overlays. Doors can be ordered primed for those homeowners wishing to custom paint or stain their doors. Door stain color will vary slightly within a door due to finishing process. Due to the printing process, colors may vary.

Composite cladding and overlay material options may be mixed and matched.
CANYON RIDGE®
collection

ULTRA-GRAIN® series

An attractive and more economical alternative to the Limited Edition Series, this door features a 2" Intellicore® polyurethane steel base with Ultra-Grain®, a durable, natural-looking, woodgrain paint finish. Stained Clear Cypress composite overlays are applied to the steel door surface to create beautiful carriage house designs.

See pages 20–31 for more information regarding Ultra-Grain® finishes.
STYLE AND CONSTRUCTION

- 4-layer Intellicore® polyurethane insulated steel faux wood doors. 18.4 R-value.
- Multiple door designs and window options. Custom designs also available. See your Clopay Dealer for more information.
- Insulated glass options include clear, frosted, seeded, rain and obscure. See page 41 for specialty glass options.
- Attractive beveled edge clip-in grilles are removable for easy cleaning.
- Comes complete with spade lift handles and step plates. See pages 42–43 for details.

Calculated door section R-value is in accordance with DASMA TDS-163.
Canyon Ridge® Collection not applicable for new construction in California areas designated as “Fire Hazard Severity Zones”.

DOOR DESIGNS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERIES 1</th>
<th>SERIES 2</th>
<th>SERIES 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Design 11</td>
<td>Design 21</td>
<td>Design 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design 12</td>
<td>Design 22</td>
<td>Design 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design 13</td>
<td>Design 23</td>
<td>Design 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design 14</td>
<td>Design 34</td>
<td>Design 35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All doors shown in Medium Finish with Clear Cypress overlay.

TOP/WINDOW SECTIONS

- TOP11
- TOP12
- TOP13
- ARCH1 (Solid)
- ARCH1 (Glass)
- ARCH3
- ARCH13
- ARCH14
- REC11
- REC12
- REC13
- REC14
- SQ23
- SQ24

Additional double width door designs available.

MATERIAL DESIGN OPTIONS

- Clear Cypress

Composite cladding is not present on Ultra-Grain® Series.

COLORS

- Ultra-Grain® Cypress
- Ultra-Grain® Cypress Medium Finish
- Ultra-Grain® Cypress Walnut Finish
- Ultra-Grain® Cypress State Finish

WARRANTIES

Composite overlays and window grilles are finished in the same color as the Ultra-Grain® base door. Door stain color will vary slightly within a door due to finishing process. Due to the printing process, colors may vary.
The perfect blend of beauty and practicality, these carriage house doors look like wood, but they are actually crafted of multiple layers of durable, low-maintenance steel and insulation topped with a woodgrain textured composite overlay.

Accented with decorative black wrought iron hardware, Coachman doors have the charming appearance of an old-fashioned swing-out door, but offer the built-in convenience of modern upward operation.

Complete overlay and true arch window designs provide an authentic carriage house look setting Clopay’s Coachman® Collection above the rest.

**DOOR DESIGNS**

- **SERIES 1**
  - Design 11
  - Design 12
  - Design 13

- **SERIES 2**
  - Design 21
  - Design 22
  - Design 23

- **SERIES 3**
  - Design 31
  - Design 32
  - Design 33
  - Design 34
  - Design 35
  - Design 36

- **SERIES 4**
  - Design 41
  - Design 42
  - Design 43

**TOP/ WINDOW SECTIONS**

- TOP11
- TOP12
- TOP13
- ARCH1 (Solid)
- REC11
- ARCH1 (Glass)
- REC13
- REC14
- SQ23
- SQ24
- ARCH3
- ARCH4
- ARCH13
- ARCH14

Coachman doors can be painted using a high-quality exterior latex paint. IMPORTANT: When painting your door, we require use of either a preapproved paint or paints having an LRV (Light Reflective Value) of 38 or higher. Use of other paints will void the door’s warranty. A list of preapproved paints can be found at [http://info.garagedoors.com/lrv](http://info.garagedoors.com/lrv).

Not all panel and window options available in all model widths and heights. See your Clopay Dealer for more details or go to [www.clopaydoor.com](http://www.clopaydoor.com).

Additional double width door designs available.
the look of **WOOD**, the ease of **STEEL**

**COLORS**

**STEEL BASE / COMPOSITE OVERLAY COLORS**

- Standard White
- Almond
- Desert Tan
- Sandtone

Overlay and base colors can be mixed to achieve desired look. Interior steel is always White.

*Due to the printing process, colors may vary.*

**WARRANTIES**

**STYLE AND CONSTRUCTION**

- 2” Intellicore® polyurethane, 2” or 1-3/8” bonded polystyrene insulation. R-values from 6.5 to 18.4.
- Woodgrain embossed insulated steel base door painted front and back.
- Composite overlay with beveled coped edge and center groove creates a detailed carriage house look.
- Many glass options available including clear, frosted, seeded, rain and obscure as well as insulated. Grilles are removable for easy cleaning. See page 41 for specialty glass options.
- Comes complete with spade lift handles and step plates. See pages 42–43 for details.

*Calculated door section R-value is in accordance with DASMA TDS-163.*
When budget is the deciding factor, this low-maintenance, insulation-optional steel frame carriage house style garage door combines clean lines and classic charm to provide a popular style at a great value.

Accented with decorative black wrought iron hardware, these doors have the appearance of a swing-out door, but offer the convenience of modern upward operation.
STYLE AND CONSTRUCTION

- Woodgrain embossed 24 gauge steel frame construction with 1/2” smooth composite overlay creates authentic carriage house styling.
- Optional 1-5/8” vinyl-backed polystyrene insulation improves energy efficiency. 6.3 R-value.
- Glass available in clear or obscure and acrylic wrought iron designs. Unique faux window top section also an option.
- Comes complete with spade lift handles and step plates. See pages 42–43 for details.

Calculated door section R-value is in accordance with DASMA TDS-163.

DOOR DESIGNS

SERIES 1
GH11  GH12  GH13

SERIES 2
GH21  GH22

SERIES 3
GH31  GH36

SERVICE 4
GH41

TOP/ WINDOW SECTIONS

SOLID PANELS – SERIES 1 & SERIES 2

TOP11  TOP12  TOP13  ARCH1

SOLID PANELS – SERIES 3 & SERIES 4

TOP11  ARCH1

WINDOWS

Plain Short  Plain Long  ARCH1  Vertical Grille on ARCH1
REC12  REC14  Grille on ARCH1  XA24
SO22  SO24  XG14  XG24

FAUX WINDOWS

Additional double width door designs available.
Acrylic windows require special cleaning. Never use products that contain ammonia or petroleum products to clean acrylic. Please visit clopaydoor.com/acrylic for complete details.

COLORS

Standard White  Almond  Desert Tan  Sandtone

Note: Overlay available in Standard White only;Due to the printing process, colors may vary.

WARRANTIES

Paint System  Limited Life Warranty
Window & Overlay  Limited 10 Year Warranty
Overlay  Limited 5 Year Warranty
HARDWARE  Limited 3 Year Warranty

Not all panel and window designs are available in all widths and heights. See your Clopay Dealer or for more details go to www.clopaydoor.com.

Can be painted using a high-quality exterior latex paint. Base door and overlays can be painted dark colors with an LRV (Light Reflective Value) of 8 or higher. Contact paint manufacturer for LRV reading.
We’ve taken the iconic raised panel steel garage door and given it a vintage feel by adding a grooved panel design, optional decorative windows and wrought iron hardware with many unique color choices including Ultra-Grain®, Clopay’s exclusive faux woodgrain paint finish. The result is classic, versatile styling and durability at a price that bridges the gap between simply being on your wish list and reality.

**COLORS**

*See Product Selection Chart (back cover) for color and finish availability. Not available on all models.†Popular in select markets. Glacier White is a brighter white. Doors with standard colors have woodgrain textured steel surface. See pages 30–31 for more information regarding Ultra-Grain® finishes.

**CUSTOM PAINT OPTION**

Color Blast® offers more than 1,500 Sherwin-Williams® color options to complement your home. Clopay’s durable two-part paint system has been thoroughly tested and is backed by a five-year warranty.

*Calculated door section R-value is in accordance with DASMA TDS-163.
**DOOR DESIGNS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Short</th>
<th>Long</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**DETAIL**

Deep-embossed panels with woodgrain or stucco (Ultra-Grain® only) surface texture improve appearance close-up and from the curb.

**WARRANTIES**

- **Paint System**
  - Limited Life Warranty
  - Limited 15 Year Warranty
  - Limited 10 Year Warranty
  - Limited 3 Year Warranty

- **Hardware**

*Lifetime Paint System warranty on most models. 15-Year Paint System warranty on 25 gauge, 2 and 1-layer models. See your Clopay Dealer for full details.

**WINDOWS**

**GLASS**

- Plain Short
- Plain Long
- ARCH1
- ARCH2
- Trenton® Short*
- Trenton® Long*
- Kristin® Short*
- Kristin® Long*
- Clayton™ Short*
- Clayton™ Long*

*Complements Clopay Entry Door glass.

**WINDOWS**

- Plain Short
- Plain Long
- ARCH1
- Vertical Grille on ARCH1
- ARCH2
- Vertical Grille on ARCH2
- Trenton® Short*
- Trenton® Long*
- Kristin® Short*
- Kristin® Long*
- Clayton™ Short*
- Clayton™ Long*

- SQ22
- SQ24
- Wrought Iron Arch*
- Wrought Iron Short*
- Wrought Iron Long*

Additional double width door designs available.

Acrylic windows require special cleaning. Never use products that contain ammonia or petroleum products to clean acrylic. Please visit clopaydoor.com/acrylic for complete details.
CONTEMPORARY BEAUTY.

simple upkeep.

MODERN STEEL™

Modern Steel™ Collection garage doors complement contemporary and mid-century modern home styles. Doors are available with or without windows and with or without grooves in the panels. All are available in multiple paint and Ultra-Grain® finishes to create the perfect look for your home.
COLORS

- Standard White
- Glacier White†
- Almond
- Desert Tan
- Sandtone
- Bronze*
- Chocolate
- Mocha Brown†
- Hunter Green†
- Gray
- Charcoal†
- Black*
- Ultra-Grain® Cypress Medium Finish†
- Ultra-Grain® Cypress Cherry Finish†
- Ultra-Grain® Cypress Walnut Finish†
- Ultra-Grain® Cypress Slate Finish†

*See Product Selection Chart (back cover) for color and finish availability. Not available on all models.
†Popular in select markets. Glacier White is a brighter white. See pages 30–31 for more information regarding Ultra-Grain® finishes.

WARRANTIES

- Paint System: Limited Life Warranty
- Window: Limited 10YR Warranty
- Hardware: Limited 3YR Warranty

WINDOWS

See pages 28–29 for window options.

CUSTOM PAINT OPTION

Color Blast® offers more than 1,500 Sherwin-Williams® color options to complement your home. Clopay’s durable two-part paint system has been thoroughly tested and is backed by a five-year warranty.

CONTEMPORARY WINDOWS

Modern Steel™ Collection offers contemporary window configurations that are available in many design options, including windows in each section and down one side, short and long windows or windows in all sections. For doors with multiple window sections, the window locations must be the same in every section.

Door models offering these configurations utilize 24” and 21” section heights. See your Clopay Dealer for full details.

Note: Contemporary window configurations are described from inside the garage looking out.
PREMIUM series

Available in a wide range of looks and colors, Clopay’s Premium Series insulated steel doors complement every home so there’s no sacrificing style for strength, durability and comfort.

ENERGY SAVER in every season
**DOOR DESIGNS**

Short Elegant

Long Elegant

**STYLE AND CONSTRUCTION**

- 3-layer steel construction for energy efficiency, quiet operation and maximum durability.
- 2” or 1-3/8” Intellicore® polyurethane or bonded polystyrene insulation. R-values from 6.5 to 18.4.
- Insulated steel door painted front and back for a virtually maintenance-free door.

*Calculated door section R-value is in accordance with DASMA TDS-163.*

**COLORS**

- Standard White
- Glacier White†
- Almond
- Desert Tan
- Sandtone
- Bronze
- Chocolate
- Mocha Brown*
- Hunter Green
- Gray
- Charcoal*  
- Black*  
- Ultra-Grain® Classic Medium Finish*
- Ultra-Grain® Classic Cherry Finish*
- Ultra-Grain® Classic Walnut Finish*

*Due to the printing process, colors may vary. Doors can be painted to match the home’s exterior. Doors with standard colors have woodgrain textured steel surface.
†See Product Selection Chart (back cover) for color and finish availability. Not available on all models.
*Popular in select markets. Glacier White is a brighter white.
See pages 30–31 for more information regarding Ultra-Grain® finishes.

**DETAIL**

Available with insulated or non-insulated windows. See pages 28–29 for window options.

**CUSTOM PAINT OPTION**

Color Blast® offers more than 1,500 Sherwin-Williams® color options to complement your home. Clopay's durable two-part paint system has been thoroughly tested and is backed by a five-year warranty.
VALUE PLUS AND VALUE series

Value Plus heavy-duty, two-layer steel construction with insulation adds comfort, energy efficiency and quiet operation. Value Series single-layer, non-insulated construction provides beauty and durability at an economical price.

DOOR DESIGNS

- Short Traditional
- Long Traditional

DETAIL

Decorative panel edging and natural embossed woodgrain texture improve appearance close-up and from the curb.

STYLE AND CONSTRUCTION

- Quality 24 or 25 gauge steel construction for durability and longevity.
- Polystyrene, vinyl-backed insulation for improved energy efficiency. 6.3 R-value.
- Woodgrain textured short and long raised panel designs complement many home styles.

Calculated door section R-value is in accordance with DASMA TDS-163.

WINDOWS

See pages 28–29 for window options.

WARRANTIES

See your Clopay Dealer for warranty details.

CUSTOM PAINT OPTION

Color Blast® offers more than 1,500 Sherwin-Williams® color options to complement your home. Clopay’s durable two-part paint system has been thoroughly tested and is backed by a five-year warranty.

COLORS

Standard White  Almond  Desert Tan  Sandtone  Chocolate

Doors can be painted to match the home’s exterior.

Due to the printing process, colors may vary.
## CONSIDERATIONS FOR SELECTING YOUR PERFECT GARAGE DOOR

### DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AVANTE® collection</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANYON RIDGE® collection – MODERN SERIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANYON RIDGE® collection – LIMITED EDITION SERIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANYON RIDGE® collection – ULTRA-GRAIN® SERIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COACHMAN® collection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAND HARBOR® collection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GALLERY® collection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GALLERY® collection – ULTRA-GRAIN®</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MODERN STEEL™ collection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MODERN STEEL™ collection – ULTRA-GRAIN®</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASSIC™ collection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASSIC™ collection – ULTRA-GRAIN®</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CONSIDERATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Premium</th>
<th>Value Plus</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R-Value / Energy Efficiency</td>
<td>18.4*</td>
<td>12.9</td>
<td>9.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noise Control</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dent Resistance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paint System Warranty</td>
<td>Limited Life</td>
<td>Limited Life</td>
<td>Limited Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warranty</td>
<td>Limited Life</td>
<td>Limited Life</td>
<td>Limited Life</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Canyon Ridge® Collection R-values range from 6.3 to 20.4. See pages 11, 13 and 15 for more information.*
DECORATIVE INSERT SERIES

Clopay Decorative Insert Series are made of tough UV-protected cellular plastic. Glass available in clear, obscure, acrylic and insulated options. Inserts are removable for easy cleaning.

WARRANTY

10 YR LIMITED OVERLAY & WINDOW DISCOLORATION

CONTEMPORARY/ARCHITECTURAL SERIES (GLASS)

Featuring a larger viewing area, these windows are available on 2" and 1-3/8" Modern Steel™ and Classic™ Collection Premium Series Intellicore® polyurethane doors. They are also available on select 2" and 1-3/8" Modern Steel™ and Classic™ Collection polystyrene doors. Insulated glass is available. See your Clopay Dealer for full model availability.

** Complements Clopay Entry Door glass. † Wrought Iron acrylic windows not available insulated. Additional double width door designs available.

### Plain

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Glass Type</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plain Short</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Plain Short" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plain Long</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Plain Long" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCH2</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="ARCH2" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCH1</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="ARCH1" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Acrylic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Glass Type</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REC12</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="REC12" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REC14</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="REC14" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vertical Grille on ARCH2</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Vertical Grille on ARCH2" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vertical Grille on ARCH1</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Vertical Grille on ARCH1" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SQ22</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="SQ22" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SQ24</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="SQ24" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grille on ARCH2</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Grille on ARCH2" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grille on ARCH1</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Grille on ARCH1" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wrought Iron

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Glass Type</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trenton® Short**</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Trenton® Short**" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trenton® Long**</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Trenton® Long**" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton™ Short**</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Clayton™ Short**" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton™ Long**</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Clayton™ Long**" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristin® Short**</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Kristin® Short**" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristin® Long**</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Kristin® Long**" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Acrylic windows require special cleaning. Never use products that contain ammonia or petroleum products to clean acrylic. Please visit clopaydoor.com/acrylic for complete details.

Glass is available in different designs depending on door model. Options include, acrylic, clear, frosted, seeded, obscure and rain, as well as insulated versions for a more energy efficient door.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Glass Type</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clear</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Clear" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frosted</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Frosted" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeded</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Seeded" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obscure</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Obscure" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rain</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Rain" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See page 41 for specialty glass options.
love the look of wood but not the upkeep?

Clopay’s Ultra-Grain® is a durable, natural-looking, stained woodgrain finish designed specifically for steel garage doors. The Ultra-Grain® factory finish is an attractive, long-lasting and lower maintenance alternative to real wood.
**Ultra-Grain® paint finish is available on these products:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CANYON RIDGE® collection</th>
<th>GALLERY® collection</th>
<th>MODERN STEEL™ collection</th>
<th>CLASSIC™ collection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Faux wood on an Ultra-Grain® steel finish creates the look of a wood carriage house door without the added maintenance.</td>
<td>Stamped steel carriage house doors offer many vintage-style design options.</td>
<td>Horizontal grain pattern offers both a rustic and contemporary design option.</td>
<td>Elegant raised panel designs complement most traditional home styles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cypress Grain, Medium Finish</td>
<td>Cypress Grain, Medium Finish</td>
<td>Cypress Grain, Medium Finish</td>
<td>Cherry Grain, Medium Finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cypress Grain, Walnut Finish</td>
<td>Oak Grain, Dark Finish</td>
<td>Cypress Grain, Cherry Finish</td>
<td>Cherry Grain, Cherry Finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cypress Grain, Slate Finish</td>
<td>Oak Grain, Walnut Finish</td>
<td>Cypress Grain, Walnut Finish</td>
<td>Cherry Grain, Walnut Finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Grain, Slate Finish</td>
<td>Oak Grain, Slate Finish</td>
<td>Oak Grain, Slate Finish</td>
<td>Oak Grain, Slate Finish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WINDOW FRAME DETAILS**

Window frames on Classic™, Gallery® and Modern Steel™ Collection Ultra-Grain® doors are a solid color, designed to complement colors in the grain pattern.

**DIRECTIONAL GRAIN PATTERN**

On Gallery® and Classic™ Collection doors, the grain pattern runs horizontally along the rails and vertically along the stiles. This provides a natural and realistic wood look. The Modern Steel™ Collection grain pattern runs in a horizontal direction.

**COMPLEMENTING ENTRY DOORS**

Ultra-Grain® colors complement Clopay’s ENERGY STAR® qualified entry doors as well as other exterior stained wood products including shutters, columns and railings.
Both stunning and substantial, every Clopay® Reserve® Wood Collection door embodies our total commitment to timeless design, detail and craftsmanship with the warmth and character no other material can match.

Design a door specific to your home style with our Custom Series, or select a preconfigured style from our Limited Edition Series. Add our factory stain or paint option to provide a beautiful and durable finish.
STYLE AND CONSTRUCTION

- Both Limited Edition and Custom styles are handcrafted with 5 or 4 layers and insulated with polystyrene for improved energy efficiency, 5.9 R-value.
- All Reserve® Wood Collection doors are built with a swing-out appearance and convenient upward operation.
- Custom Series features unlimited design options and unlimited wood species. You dream it, we build it.
- Windows are available in true divided or simulated divided designs. Glass available in clear, obscure and insulated options. Custom options also available. See page 41 for specialty glass options.
- Premium grade hardware, rollers and track assure smooth, quiet, long-lasting operation.
- Optional replaceable bottom weatherseal in a rust-resistant aluminum retainer helps seal out the elements.
- All doors can be factory primed or finish painted White. Factory stain available for stained grade wood species. Custom stain and paint colors also available.
- See Clopay’s Wood brochure or go to www.clopaydoor.com for more wood door details.

DOOR DESIGNS

All doors shown with tongue-and-groove, 5-layer material.

Design 1  Design 2  Design 3  Design 4  Design 5  Design 6  Design 7  Design 8

TOP/WINDOW SECTIONS

TOP11  TOP12  TOP13  TOP14  ARCH1  REC13  REC14  SQ23  SQ24  ARCH13  ARCH14  ARCH3 (Double Door)

ARCH3 (Double Door)  Additional double width door arch designs available.

MATERIAL OPTIONS

OVERLAYS

- Meranti  - Redwood  - Light Cedar  - Mixed Cedar  - Dark Cedar  - Fir

BASE FACE MATERIAL

- T&G Meranti  - T&G Redwood  - T&G Light Cedar  - T&G Mixed Cedar  - T&G Dark Cedar  - T&G Fir  - Luan  - Smooth Extral®  - Grooved Extral®

 Extra® base doors cannot be stained. On tongue-and-groove (T&G) base doors, the wood species of the tongue-and-groove must match the wood species of the overlay. Custom configurations available in Custom Series.

See page 40 for stain colors available. See pages 42–43 for available decorative hardware options. Note: Printed color shown here may vary from actual product colors. See your Clopay Dealer for wood samples.
Clean lines and simple forms let the beauty of natural wood stand out. Clopay’s versatile Modern Series lets you mix materials, shape and tone to create a stunning contemporary garage door that blends beautifully with other woods and materials on your exterior.
STYLE AND CONSTRUCTION

- Handcrafted, 4-layer construction with polystyrene insulation for improved energy efficiency. 5.9 R-value.
- Built with a sleek contemporary style and convenient upward-acting operation.
- Offset Window models feature a variety of short and long window options that come standard with clear tempered glass. Other glass options include frosted and obscure. Custom options also available. See page 41 for specialty glass options.
- Accent Strip models feature decorative flush aluminum accent strips to provide a beautiful contrast of materials. The result is a look that is modern as well as elegant.
- Heavy-duty hinges, rollers and track provide smooth, quiet, long-lasting operation.
- Optional replaceable bottom weatherseal in a rust-resistant aluminum retainer helps seal out the elements.
- All doors can be factory primed or finish painted White. Factory stain available for stained grade wood species. Custom stain and paint colors also available.
- Doors come standard with spade lift handles and step plates. Optional decorative hardware shown on pages 42–43.

Calculated door section R-value is in accordance with DASMA TDS-163.

DOOR DESIGNS

Offset Window  Accent Strip  Horizontal Cladding

Accent Strip and Horizontal Cladding models are available spliced and unspliced. Unspliced models are available up to 10' wide.

MATERIAL OPTIONS

- Light Cedar
- Dark Cedar
- Mixed Cedar
- Redwood
- Fir
- Meranti

OFFSET WINDOW CONFIGURATIONS

Design 1  Design 2  Design 3  Design 4  Design 5  Design 6  Design 7

Door designs must be ordered based on the view from the interior of the garage. All right-hand designs are shown. Designs 1, 3, 5 and 6 are also available left-handed.

*Not available 10'1” to 13'6”. Special order only.
RESERVE® WOOD collection

SEMI-CUSTOM series

A natural wood carriage house door is the kind of door that gets people talking – one that transforms “just another pretty façade” into a neighborhood style icon. With our semi-custom line, you may be surprised to learn that this exclusive look doesn’t necessarily exclude your budget.
STYLE AND CONSTRUCTION

- Handcrafted, 2-layer non-insulated wood doors in authentic carriage house designs.
- All Reserve® Wood Collection doors are built with a swing-out appearance and convenient upward operation.
- Available in 3 wood species. All stain grade wood rails, stiles and panels are made from Redwood, Cedar or Hemlock. Hemlock (paint grade and grooved) doors have Hemlock stiles and rails with exterior grade Extira® panels.
- 1/4" thick imported Luan interior backer glued to stiles and rails.
- True divided windows are standard. Glass available in clear, obscure and insulated options. Custom options also available. See page 41 for specialty glass options.
- All doors can be factory primed or finish painted White. Factory stain available for stained grade wood species. Custom stain and paint colors also available.

DOOR DESIGNS

Design 1  Design 2  Design 3  Design 4  Design 5  Design 6

TOP/WINDOW SECTIONS

SOLID  REC13  REC14  SQ23  SQ24
ARCH1  ARCH3  ARCH4  ARCH13  ARCH14

Additional double width door designs available.

MATERIAL OPTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STILE/RAILS</th>
<th>STAIN GRADE</th>
<th>PAINT GRADE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Redwood</td>
<td>Cedar</td>
<td>Hemlock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PANELS</th>
<th>STAIN GRADE</th>
<th>PAINT GRADE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Redwood</td>
<td>Cedar</td>
<td>Hemlock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smooth Extira®</td>
<td>Grooved Extira®</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Paint grade and grooved doors cannot be stained.

See page 40 for stain colors available for Reserve® Wood Collection.
See pages 42–43 for available decorative hardware options for Reserve® Wood Collection.
Note: Printed color shown here may vary from actual product colors. See your Clopay Dealer for wood samples.
RAISED PANEL

MODEL 44

WOOD PANELS SLIDE INTO BEADED SLOTS

RAIL AND STILE CONSTRUCTION

44 SERIES

STYL AND CONSTRUCTION

■ 1-3/8” heavy-duty stile and rail and dowel pin construction. Wood species include Redwood, Cedar and Hemlock.
■ Handcrafted, short or long raised panels in Redwood, Cedar, Hemlock (stain grade) or Extira® (paint grade).
■ Multiple panel and section configurations available. See your Clopay Dealer for details.
■ All doors can be factory primed or finish painted White. Factory stain available for stained grade wood species.

MATERIAL OPTIONS

STILE/RAILS

STAIN GRADE

PAINT GRADE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STILE/RAILS</th>
<th>STAIN GRADE</th>
<th>PAINT GRADE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Redwood</td>
<td>Cedar</td>
<td>Hemlock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redwood</td>
<td>Cedar</td>
<td>Hemlock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redwood</td>
<td>Cedar</td>
<td>Hemlock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redwood</td>
<td>Cedar</td>
<td>Hemlock</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See page 40 for stain colors available. Note: Printed color shown here may vary from actual product colors. See your Clopay Dealer for wood samples.
**RECESSED PANEL**

- Wood panels slide into beaded slots.
- Hemlock Frame, Luan Panel. Paint or Stain Grade Available.

**FLUSH PANEL**

- Insulation between front and rear facing boards.
- Front and rear facing boards.
- Smooth Luan and Breckenridge® options.

**STYLE AND CONSTRUCTION**

- 1-3/8” stile and rail and dowel pin construction in Hemlock.
- Flat panels available in Luan, Breckenridge® and Hardboard. Available in stain grade or paint grade options.
- Multiple panel and section configurations available. See your Clopay Dealer for details.
- All doors can be factory primed or finish painted White. Factory stain available for stained grade wood species. Custom stain and paint colors also available.

**WARRANTY**

- 1 YR LIMITED WARRANTY

---

**WINDOWS**

See page 41 for specialty glass options.

**MODEL 44 SERIES/MODEL 20**

- Plain Short
- Plain Long
- Cathedral Short
- Cathedral Long
- Stockton Short
- Stockton Long
- Horizon
- Sherwood

Designer inserts constructed of carved wood.

**MODEL 33 SERIES**

- Plain Short
- Plain Long

Clopay windows come standard with SSB glass. Choose from other options such as DSB, acrylic or obscure. See your Clopay Dealer for availability.

**MODEL 33**

- Model 33SS Flush Panel Design

**MODEL 33 SERIES**

- Sunset

Decorative inserts constructed of White ABS with UV resistant capstock.
Clopay stain-grade wood doors of any species are available in nine beautiful stain colors. Custom stain and paint color finishes are available upon request. See your Clopay Dealer for the Clopay Stain Color brochure or to view stained wood samples in person.

*Custom colors are available.

**WOOD DOOR CARE**

- Proper care and maintenance are imperative to the appearance, longevity and performance of all wood doors.
- Doors must be painted or stained on all six sides prior to installation. Failure to follow the installation and maintenance instructions will void the warranty.
- Please refer to the installation and maintenance manual or go to www.clopaydoor.com for additional information about caring for a wood door.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Glass Collections</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CANYON RIDGE® COLLECTION, COACHMAN® COLLECTION, GALLERY® COLLECTION AND CLASSIC™ COLLECTION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frosted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MODERN STEEL™ COLLECTION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frosted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RESERVE® WOOD COLLECTIONS AND CLASSIC™ WOOD COLLECTION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frosted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rain</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-Seeded not available on Canyon Ridge® Collection Modern Series.
-Additional charges for optional glass apply.
### DECORATIVE HARDWARE AVAILABILITY CHART

**Hardware Description**

Numbers below correspond with images on page 43.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Hardware Description</th>
<th>Collection Availability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Standard Spade Lift Handles</td>
<td>✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Standard Spade Lift Handles</td>
<td>✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Standard Spade Step Plate</td>
<td>✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Spade Strap Hinge*</td>
<td>✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Twisted &quot;L&quot; Handles</td>
<td>✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Twisted &quot;T&quot; Handle</td>
<td>✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Escutcheon Plate(s)</td>
<td>✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Spear Lift Handles</td>
<td>✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Spear Step Plate</td>
<td>✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Spear Strap Hinge*</td>
<td>✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Colonial Lift Handles</td>
<td>✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Colonial Step Plate</td>
<td>✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Colonial Strap Hinge*</td>
<td>✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Decorative Handles with Keyhole</td>
<td>✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Ring Door Knocker</td>
<td>✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Aluminum Grip Handles</td>
<td>✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Door may not open properly if installed near the top depending on opening dimensions and lift type. See your Clopay Dealer for more details and/or hardware dimensions.*
Attractive black powder coated handles and step plates come standard on select Clopay garage doors. To further enhance the design of your door, optional decorative hardware – including handles, operable L-keylocks and strap hinges – is available.

*Complements Spade Lift Handles and Spade Step Plate.

- Steel Construction
- Cast Iron Construction
- Aluminum Construction
### PRODUCT SELECTION CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Model / Design</th>
<th>Door/Panel Style</th>
<th>Construction / Material</th>
<th>Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Avante™</td>
<td>All with Sectional Seal</td>
<td>Contemporary</td>
<td>Aluminum Frame + Glass/Acrylic Panels, Aluminum Frame + Aluminum Panels</td>
<td>Clear Aluminum Anodized, Standard White, Bronze Painted, Chocolate Painted, Bronze Anodized, Black Anodized, Bronze Anodized or Powder Coated Custom Colors</td>
<td>Medium Finish, Dark Finish, Walnut Finish, Slate Finish, Black Finish, White Wash, Primed (for those wishing to custom paint or stain their door)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canyon Ridge®</td>
<td>Modern Series</td>
<td>3 Door Designs</td>
<td>Contemporary</td>
<td>2 Layers: Clear Cypress and Mahogany textures, Steel + 2&quot; Intellicore® Polyurethane Insulation + Steel + Cladding or Overlay*</td>
<td>Ultra-Grain® Cypress: Medium, Walnut and Slate Finishes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Limited Edition Series</td>
<td>3 Door Designs</td>
<td>Carriage House</td>
<td>2 Layers: Clear Cypress, Mahogany, Redwood Cypress and Mahogany Mahogany textures, Steel + 2&quot; Intellicore® Polyurethane Insulation + Steel + Cladding or Overlay*</td>
<td>Ultra-Grain® Cypress: Medium, Walnut and Slate Finishes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ultra-Grain® Series</td>
<td>14 Door Designs</td>
<td>Carriage House</td>
<td>4 Layers: Clear Cypress, Mahogany, Redwood Cypress and Mahogany Mahogany textures, Steel + 2&quot; Intellicore® Polyurethane Insulation + Steel + Cladding or Overlay*</td>
<td>Ultra-Grain® Cypress: Medium, Walnut and Slate Finishes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Harbor®</td>
<td>Three-Layer</td>
<td>8 Door Designs, 16 Window or Solid Top Section Designs</td>
<td>Carriage House</td>
<td>3 or 2 Layers: Composite + Steel + Insulation, Composite + Steel</td>
<td>Base: Standard White, Almond, Desert Tan, Sandtone Overlays: Standard White, Almond, Desert Tan, Sandtone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Two-Layer or Give-Layer</td>
<td>2 Door Designs, 25 Window or Solid Top Section Designs</td>
<td>Carriage House</td>
<td>2 or 1 Layer: Steel + 1-5/16&quot; Polyethylene Insulation; Steel + Steel</td>
<td>Standard White, Almond, Desert Tan, Sandtone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallery®</td>
<td>Three-Layer</td>
<td>8 Door Designs, 16 Window or Solid Top Section Designs</td>
<td>Carriage House</td>
<td>3 Layers: Steel + 2&quot; Intellicore® Polyurethane Insulation + Steel + Composite§ Standard White, Glacier White, Almond, Desert Tan, Sandtone, Chocolate, Mocha Brown, Charcoal, Black, Ultra-Grain® Oak: Medium, Cherry, Walnut and Slate Finishes</td>
<td>Ultra-Grain® Cypress: Medium, Cherry, Walnut and Slate Finishes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Two-Layer or Give-Layer</td>
<td>2 Door Designs, 25 Window or Solid Top Section Designs</td>
<td>Carriage House</td>
<td>2 Layers: Steel + Composite + Steel + Insulation + Composite + Steel</td>
<td>Ultra-Grain® Cypress: Medium, Cherry, Walnut and Slate Finishes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Four-Layer</td>
<td>13 Door Designs, 20 Window or Solid Top Section Designs</td>
<td>Carriage House</td>
<td>3 Layers: Steel + 2&quot; Intellicore® Polyurethane Insulation + Steel + Composite§</td>
<td>Ultra-Grain® Cypress: Medium, Cherry, Walnut and Slate Finishes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Not just any dealer is "authorized" to sell Clopay Garage Doors. When you choose a Clopay Dealer, you're getting dedication to service and dependability unparalleled in the industry.

To locate a dealer go to www.clopaydoor.com/dealer or call 1-800-2CLOPAY (225-6729). ©2019 Clopay Corporation. All rights reserved.